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A request for photographs of employees' children with 
Santa Claus brought immediate response. Your editor thanks 
each of you who loaned PROFILE your pictures to share with 
fellow employees. 
Below are names of the children, their parent(s) and de­
partments in which they work (see front and back cover for 
photos). 
1. Steven, Frazier Sinclair, Mail Room 
2. Melanie, Shirley Edwards, Blue Shield Approvals 
3. John and Barbara, Mary Myers, Medicare B (Santa Claus 
is Phil Burleson, Methods) 
4. Tommie and Laurie, Jeannine Millican, Medicare B 
5. Arnez and Cynthia, Americus Spencer, Medicare B 
6. Kimberly, Gloria Dixon, Medicare B 
7. Kevin and Robin, Nell Yon, Medicare B 
8. Jane, Bob Riggs, Medicare B 
9. Allen, Jim Coarsey, Methods 
10. Debra, Brian Ackroyd, Methods 
11. Vickie Lee, Iva Lee and Lamar Thrift, Keypunch and 
Operations 
12. Jimmy, Laura and James Tanner, Claims Consulting and 
Scheduling 
13. Jimmy and Paul, Joyce Witt, Subscribers Service 
14. Bubba and Latrell, Susie and Ollie Howell, Federal Blue 
Cross and Computer Operations 
15. Brenda and Leeane, Margie Townsend, Blue Shield Process-
ing 
16. Dennis, Ruth Volz, EDP Communications 
17. Teena, Mary Alice Tucker, Federal Blue Cross 
18. Lisa, Sandra Williams, Hospital Claims 
19. Andrena Michelle, Drena White, Physician Claims 
20. William, Jessie Cobb, Medicare B 
21. Karen, Georgia McQueen, Medicare B 
22. Kenneth, Elois McClain, Medicare B 
23. Ricky, Margaret Coleman, and Michele, Mary Farmer, Rep-
resentatives Office (cousins) 
24. Kim, Pat Washington, Medicare B 
25. Cindy, Alicia McAleer, Medicare B 
26. Kenny, Linda Braddock, Medicare B 
27. Jerry, Andria Adams, Medicare B 
28. Tammy, Linda Walker, Medicaid 
29. Scott, Myrna Vickery, C.O.B. 
30. Shannon, Carol and Jim Myrick, Hospital Claims and Com­
puter Operations 
31. Candy, Mickey and Teresa, Barbara Hartley, Medicare A 
�' 
The erection of steel for our 20-story office building 
is in progress from the basement through the third 
floor, as shown in this photo taken on November 16 at 
the construction site on Riverside Avenue. 
Our present 10-story facility can be seen in the back­
ground with the Blue Cross and Blue Shield sign revolv­
ing atop it. 
Concrete has been poured for the foundation and 
walls for the 3-story, south building's service elevator 





RIVERSIDE A VENUf 
Employees are cheerfully suffering through the 
of construction woes - blowing sand, and 
through the second story passageway connectir 
Riverside and May Street buildings. But covered 
ways have alleviated many of the problems, an 
ployees daily enjoy watching from the safe sid 
the fascinating progress being made from a cave 
hole in the sand to the framework of our new bu 
fifteen/ L�G, 
THEY REALLY ARE 
SPECIALISTS 
ie gals in the Riverside Lobby have long worked 
the title of "Receptionist." Because of the type 
•ice they provide subscribers and the variety of 
uties, this title has been a misnomer. 
ne (Sunny) Boyd, Bettye Pangle and Dorothy 
. Smith are now aptly called "Service Special­
t\ccording to their "boss," Betty Collins, it was 
3t a better title for their job would be Service 
lists since they must serve our subscribers and 
those who come into the office to seek help, no 
what the problem may be. 
n subscribers or beneficiaries come into our 
w1ith a problem, these girls must help them get 
,roblems resolved, whether it be in filing Medi­
Vlaster Medical, Federal, or CHAMPUS claims. 
se girls must have a knowledge of all contracts 
jers so that they are able to converse with the 
ibers about their benefits. They must also know 
1ent regulations as to when certain changes can 
:le in contracts. 
f are also our front desk public relations and 
mications experts. They deal with many people 
·e on Medicare, and special sincere and helpful 
es must prevail in dealing with many of these 
. According to the girls, some of the subscribers 
nto the office with a grocery bag full of receipts 
they must sort out and assist with in order to 
claims. The receipts have consisted of cash 
ir tabs for grocery purchases, department store 
:s, and some people even bring in bottles of 
ne as prescription purchase receipts. 
Bettye Pangle 
:unny Boyd -
Dot Brooks Smith 
The women's summer bowling league sponsored by 
the Employees Club concluded with first place team 
made up of Marjorie Johnson, Linda Philyau, Maxine 
Odum, and Darlene Parkhurst. 
Winner of second place in the ten-t,eam league was 
a team made up of Inez Mills, Yvonne Bishop, Juline 
Smith, and Lucy Player. Third place team consisted of 
Dot McQuinn, Imogene Mullins, Susan Rainwater, and 
Janet Trunnell. 
Other trophies went to most improved bowler Vicki 
Phillips who raised her average 19 pins; Romie Martin 
for high average (157); Cathy Evors for high scratch 
game (220); Michelle Robinson for high handicap 
game (240); Darlene Parkhurst for high set scratch 
(558) and Brenda Shepard for high handicap set (610). 
Officers for the women's winter bowling league are: 
Cathy Evors, President; Yvonne Bishop, Vice President; 
Susan Rainwater, Treasurer; Pat Simmons, Secretary; 
Romie Martin, Sargeant at Arms. 
The men's doubles tennis tournament is still under­
way. A change of schedules in Computer Operations 
has delayed the four final contestants from getting 
together for the final match in their double elimination 
play-offs. 
fourteen/ Jm�m, 
Pilot Project in Hillsborough and Pinellas Counties 
PHYSICIAN INFORMATION PHONE SYSTEM LAUNCHED 
Rose Sluder, left, and Evelyn Hyman take calls at the Uni­
versal Marion Building to answer questions and problems re­
ceived from physicians. 
Bea Stivender, left, and Lillian Harrack are the two Physician 
Information Operators in the Riverside Building. 
A new concept in physician service was launched by 
Blue Shield on October 18 in Hillsborough and Pinellas 
Counties on an experimental basis. 
Called the "Blue Shield Physician Information Phone 
System," the two-county pilot project provides physi­
cians and their assistants with toll free telephone 
access to specially trained Physician Information oper­
ators in the Blue Shield Jacksonville home office. These 
operators will be able to provide physicians and their 
medical assistants with general information about con­
tracts administered by Florida Blue Shield. 
The Physician Information operators located in the 
Riverside Building are Bea Stivender and Lillian Har­
rack. Answering the special number at the Universal 
Marion Building are Rose Sluder and Evelyn Hym3n. 
The Physician Information phone works like this: 
Calls come in from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. direct to 
the Universal Marion Building and are answered either 
by Rose Sluder or Evelyn Hyman. After the type of 
problem or question is stated, the operator knows 
whether it should be referred to Bea Stivender or Lillian 
Harrack at the Riverside Building or handled from the 
UM Building. If it concerns Medicare they answer the 
query; if it pertains to Blue Shield, Federal Employee 
Program, CHAMPUS, etc., the call is referred to the 
Riverside Building. 
From 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. calls are received 
through the switchboard at the Riverside Building. 
Either of the four gals above can handle general 
information questions, but specific information re­
quested will probably require research and will necessi­
tate the operator getting back to the caller. 
After the 90 day trial period in Hillsborough and 
Pinellas Counties, consideration will be given at that 
time to expanding the service to other selected coun­
ties if it proves helpful. 
" 
Your Blue Shield 
Physician Information Phone System 
Number is 
1-800-342-2702 " 
A sticker like the one above was enclosed with a newsletter 
sent to Florida physicians. It is a pressure-sensitive type sticker 
which can be attached to the physician's phone or some other 
convenient place. 
w�wan tQt NtgQt 
itfnrt Q!Qrintman 
(FLORI DA STYLE) 
T'was the night before Christmas and all through the town, 
No noses were frozen, no snow fluttered down. 
No children in flannels were tucked into bed, 
They all wore shorty pajamas instead. 
To find wreaths of holly, t'was not very hard, 
For holly trees grew in every ba-::k yard. 
In front of the houses, Daddys and Moms 
were adorning the bushes and coconut palms. 
The sleeping kidJies were Jreaming in glee, 
Hoping to find water skis under the tree. 
They all knew that Santa was well on hi,- way, 
In a MerceJes-Benz, instead of a ,-leigh. 
And soon he arrived and started to work, 
He hadn't a second to linger or shirk. 
He whizzed up the highways and zoomed up the road, 
In a S-L 300, delivering his loads. 
The tropical moon gave the city a glow, 
and lighteJ the way for old Santa below. 
As he jumped from the auto he gave a wee chuckle, 
He was dressed in bermudas with an Ivy league buckle. 
There weren't any chimneys but that caused no gloom, 
For Santa came in through the Florida room. 
He stopped at each house, stayed only a minute, 
Emptying his sack of stuff that was in it. 
Before he departed, he treated himself 
To a glass of papaya juice upon the shelf. 
He turned with a jerk and bounced to tht> car 
Remembering he sti II had to go very far. 
He shifted the gears and stepped on the ga:­
And up Highway 1 he went like a flash. 
And I heard him exclaim as he went on his way, 
"MERRY CHRISTMAS Y'ALL, I WISH I COULD STAY!" 
(Reprinted by popular demand from December, 1969 PROFILE.) 
To Each And Every Employee 
Of Blue Cross f5 Blue Shield 
As we look back over 1971 our feelings must 
certainly be mixed. We feel good about having been of 
service to our subscribers and our fellow employees. 
But, we feel "not so good" because we see problems 
all around us that need to be solved in order that men 
may live in peace and be tolerant of one another. 
Nothing could be as helpful in bringing this about 
as setting a good example for all the world to see. Just 
a simple thing, like a smile on Monday morning, could 
assist in helping many people get a good start for 
the week. 
We can be courteous to everyone with whom we 
come in contact, especially our subscribers, when 
talking or writing to them. 
Happiness is the best highway to peace. Let us do 
our all to bring it about in this coming year. 
Good Health and Sincerest Christmas Greetings 
to all, 
�{{/� 
J. W. Herbert 
Title Change For 
Chief Executive Officer 
The title of our Chief Executive 
Officer, John W. Herbert, has been 
changed from Executive Vice Presi­
dent to President of Blue Shield of 
Florida, Inc. in the interest of con­
sistency with Blue Cross of Florida, 
Inc. and a growing number of Blue 
Shield Plans throughout the coun­
try. 
The change also affects the title 
J. w. Herbert of Robert E. Zellner, M.D., remov-
ing the title of President from his 
present title, Chairman of the Board and President. 
This change involves only titles, not duties and re­
sponsibilities. 
This action was taken at a meeting of the Blue Shield 
Board of Directors on October 30 in Jacksonville. 
Mr. Herbert has been Chief Executive Officer of the 
Florida Plans since June 1, 1970, and celebrates 26 
years of service to Blue Cross and Blue Shield this 
month. 
BITS AND PIECES 
Jane Williams, a PROFILE reporter on the 
fourth floor of the Universal Marion Build­
ing, reported at a recent meeting she spent 
a most enjoyable weekend at Walt Disney 
World on October 16 and 17. While there she 
had a special treat in watching singing star 
Julie Andrews film a portion of the delightful 
television show which was aired on NBC on 
October 29 showing the formal opening of 
Walt Disney World in Orlando. 
It's little wonder Jane was thrilled. She 
saw "The $pund of Music" starring Miss 
Andrews 21 times! 
It's not as easy as it looks, Jane reported, 
as the finished television show required four 
"takes" by Miss Andrews. "It was extremely 
warm under the lights," Jane pointed out, 
"and Miss Andrews was constantly surround­
ed by people who kept repairing her makeup 
during the filming." 
Mrs. Helen Jackson, a five-year employee 
in the Medicare B Mail Room, is the proud 
grandmother of Rhonda Michelle born Oc­
tober 8 to her daughter, Wanda Johnson, 
and weighing 8 lb., 9 oz. 
Mabel Fleming, Supervisor in Subscribers 
Service, reports her son, Staff Sgt. William 
H. Fleming, will head up the new USAF Re­
cruiting Service in Margate, Florida. This new 
Deerfield Beach office will process Air Force 
applicants from such places as Boca Raton, 
Pompano Beach, Coral Springs, Deerfield 
Beach, and Margate, and opened in No­
vember. 
Sgt. Fleming is a veteran of the Vietnam 
conflict and has been in the Air Force since 
1964 following his graduation from Forrest 
High School in Jacksonville. He counts 
among his decorations the Presidential Unit 
Citation, Air Force Outstanding Unit A Award, 
and Korea and Vietnam service medals. 
thirteen/ 1m:mnr, 
WEDDINGS 
Olivia Yvonne McGriff was married to Louis Bure 
on July 31, in a garden wedding at her home. 
She has been an employee with the Plans for tw 
years in the Complementary Coverage Departmen 
and most recently in the Blue Shield Approvals 
where she is a Claims Examiner. 
Joanne Rivers, Billing Clerk in Subscribers Se 
vice Group, was married to Richard Weigel Ill iti 
Wesley United Methodist Church on August 2 
They spent a two-week honeymoon in Puerto Ric� 
and St. Thomas, Virgin Islands. 
Joanne has been an employee for over a yeari 
Teresa Williams, OCR Typist, Subscribers Servicf 
Group was in the wedding also. 
FLORIDIANS PARTICIPATE IN 
NATIONAL COMMITTEES 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees i 
Jacksonville not only serve on many com 
mittees in Florida but contribute their tim 
and talent to national committees as well 
Mr. J. W. Herbert has been named Chair 
man of a government programs committee 
and Mr. W. J. Stansell has been named to 
BCA Retirement Compensation Committee; 
Mr. J. D. Lewis serves as Chairman of a. 
Reciprocity Committee for NABSP, and Mri 
P. R. Meyers serves on a SCA Claims Sys 
terns Advisory Group (Model A Program). 
ITHREE ATTEND BOMA MANAGEMENT 
SCHOOL 
Ha l  Adam s  (Vice Pres ident - Adm i n i st ra ­
� ion and  Construct ion Coord inator) , Dera l d  
�mart (Bu i ld i ng Ma nager) , and  Stewart Ro­
berts (a rch itect of ou r present bu i l d i ngs a nd 
hose u nder con struct ion) , a l l  attended the 
n ivers ity of Houston October 1 0- 1 3  for  the  
0th a nnua l  School  of  Management Sem i n a r. 
The meet i ng was sponsored by the B u i l d ­
ng  Owners a n d  M a nagers Assoc iat ion of 
�exas ,  a mem ber of BOMA I nternat iona l .  A l l  
rece ived a cert i f i cate o f  com plet ion fo l low­
i ng the sem i na r. 
Derald Smart 
M r. Smart was a l so re­
cently e lected Presi dent of 
BOMA of Jacksonv i l l e  for 
1 97 1 -72 .  He has been a 
mem ber  of t h i s  o rgan iza­
t ion  for f ive years. 
The Houston sem i na r  
i nc l uded a new concept i n  
construct ion , with a re­
cent ly com pleted 22-story 
tower a s  the foca l po i nt of 
the meet i ng .  It expla i ned 
the c lea r i ng  of the  l a n d ,  
f i nanc i ng ,  a nd the c lose 
cooperat ion between contractors, eng i ­
neers, and  a rch itects i n  p la n n i ng the bu i ld ­
i ng as  it  was constructed . I t  a l so i nc l uded 
leas ing  agreements and  advert i s i ng  fol low­
i n g  com plet ion  of the tower .  
LETTERS WE LIKE TO GET 
Dot D i l lo n ,  Subrogat ion U n it ,  forwa rded 
the fo l low ing  letter for PRO FI LE  from a 20-
year subscr iber in Daytona Beach :  
"Tha n k  you for  acknowledgi ng my letter 
prompt ly and  for a n swer ing  my quest ion re­
gard i ng a t h i rd party .  You r  letter was most 
exp l ic i t  with overtones of k i ndness, some­
t h i n g  one does not very often encou nter i n  
t h i s  ha rsh  wor ld  i n  wh ich  we present ly l ive . 
"Tha n k  you very m uch for you r  con si dera­
t ion of t h i s  matter .  You r  cooperat ion was 
great ly a ppreciated . "  
"You have severa l  women employees i n  
you r  Cora l Gab les off ice who deserve to be 
pra i sed , "  writes a subscri ber. " M rs .  Shu ­
maker a nd M rs .  Wagner have he l ped me a 
cou ple  of t imes when I was faced with c la i m s  
prob lems and  they were both very cou rteous .  
M rs .  Sucre and M rs .  Cam pbel l  a re a l so two 
ca pab le  and  u ndersta n d i ng human  be i n gs .  
They have been most cooperat ive and  he l p­
fu l in my beha lf .  
" It i s  grat ify i ng  to know that some h u m a n  
bei ngs care a nd tru ly want t o  he l p .  These 
women have proven them selves to be pos­
sessed of f i ne  cha racter tra its ,  i ntel l i gence 
and  a re ded icated to the pu b l ic a s  we l l  a s  to 
the i r jobs .  They a re assets to you r  com pa ny. " 





I n  add it ion to her dut ies 
i n  Te lephone I nformation 
at the U n iversa l Ma r ion 
B u i ld i ng ,  Joh nn i e  Byrd 
has  been a PROF I LE  re­
porter for the  last cou p le  
of yea rs.  On top of that ,  
she i s  a housewife and  
1 mother.  
She  sti l l  fou nd t ime ,  
Johnnie Byrd however ,  to  p lan  a n  ent i re 
program for her chu rch ,  
t he  Mt .  O l ive A . M . E . chu rch ,  on  October 24. 
Ent it led "An Even i ng of Fam i l ia r  Tu nes , "  
t he  progra m was presented a s  a project of 
her Ways a nd Mea n s  Com m ittee. Joh n n i e  not 
on ly led the congregat ion i n  m u s ica l  devo­
t ions ,  hym ns ,  and  sp i r itua l s ,  but presented 
severa l  so los herself .  
She a l so produced and  pub l i shed a very 
attract ive program for the even i ng .  M ed ica re 
employees who attended the service reported 
Joh n n ie has  a bea ut i fu l voice and  that it  was 
a wonderf u l  program .  Those i n  attenda nce 
were Rose S l u der ,  Evelyn Hym a n ,  Theda An·­
thony,  a n d  V i rgi n ia Toerpe, who were su r­
pr i sed but p leased when asked by Joh nn i e  
to  ta ke up  the co l lect ion for t he  even i ng .  
Congratu lat ions  to Joh n n ie on  th is  most 
worthwh i le project . Her congregat ion i s  for­
tunate in hav ing  her as  one of its workers. 
WELCOME TO IRIS NORTON 
Iris Norton 
Our  Fort Lauderda le  re­
porter,  He len Ca rpenter, 
wa nts to i nt roduce M rs .  
I r i s  Norton to other B l ue 
Cross and  B l ue  Sh ie ld em­
p loyees. 
"We wou ld l i ke to wel ­
come a most grac ious 
l ady, M rs. Norton ,  to our  
M ed i ca re Depa rtment .  She 
ha i l s  from C laysburg, 
Pen nsylvan ia a nd jo i ned 
the C la i m s  Depa rtment on  J u ne 2 1 ,  com i ng 
very h igh ly  recommended from a n  i nsurance 
com pany i n  Col l i ngswood , New Jersey and  
i n  Ph i ladel ph i a .  One of  her f i rst exper iences 
she wou ld l i ke to share with us  i s  the fol low­
ing letter received from one of her Med icare 
benef ic ia r ies :  
DEAR MRS ,NORT)D N 
AUGUST 26th i97i 







�;r :rN�"FR��. jACKS !���� 
WU.) . !HEY PAY E OR NOT • 
VERY TRULY YOURS. 
IllRuWrTH�S 1�����IVE � ��
5!"1;;;;* oF GAD�T!M �r��ILL KAVE TO 
LEARN • 
The Fort La uderda le  off ices, i nc identa l ly,  
both moved i nto new headquarters on  Oc­
tober 25  a nd a re now located at 1 400 Ea st 
Oa k land Park  Bou levard . 
twelve/ t.MJmm � 
They're Taking The Mystery Out Of Data Processing 
John Nunn, right, explains the presert installation set-up including a tour of the eighth floor Computer Operations to, from 
left, Larry Bold, Ed Keiser, Morris Hooten (standing in for Jack Brown), Pat Keane, Jimmie Rust, Mary Bondurant, Harry Hodge 
and Helen Pollock. Mabel Fleming was absent. 
Bel ieve it or not ,  one danger i n  us i ng  com puters i s  
t he i r  i m pressive speed and  accu racy. The  facts about 
com puters a re someti mes used to excuse errors or  to 
confuse the j udgement of people who quest ion prob­
lems.  At B l u e  Cross and  Blue Sh ie ld ,  we're ma ki ng  su re 
that the amaz ing  facts and  f igu res about com puters 
don 't dazz le  anyone.  I n  fact, members of our  sen ior 
management have set up  a group which meets regu la r ly 
to keep ta bs on data process i ng  act iv it ies .  
The group  i s  ca l led the EDP Coord i nators Grou p.  I ts 
mem bers i nc l ude severa l data process i ng personnel , 
but most of the members a re people outs ide the Data 
Processi ng  D iv is ion who know enough to ask  the r ight 
quest ions .  They receive regu lar  reports on  the progress 
of req uests for service, they ask quest ions about errors 
that have occu rred , and  they work s ide -by-s ide with the 
com puter specia l i sts to make sure the com puters are 
processi ng  ou r work properly. The EDP Coord i nators 
Group ha s the authority to ma ke recom mendat ions d i ­
rect ly to  the Cha i rman o f  t he  EDP Steer i n g  Com m ittee 
- who j u st happens to be our  Sen ior V ice President ,  
M r . W. J .  Sta nsel l .  
Mem bersh i p  i n  t h e  EDP Coord i nators Group  i nc l udes:  
Larry Bold - Manager, Cu rrent Systems, G rou p, Sys-
tems and Program m ing Department 
Mary Bondurant - Fi nancial Plan ner, Account ing Department 
Jack Brown - Manager, I nternal Aud it Department 
Mabel Flem ing - Special Ass istant, Su bscri bers Service 
Harry Hodge - Plan n i ng Analyst, EDP Resou rce Manage-
ment and Plan n i ng 
Pat Keane - EDP Coord inator, Medicare A Claims De-
partment 
Ed Keiser - Methods Analyst, Methods Department 
Joh n Nu n n  - Manager, E D P  Data Control Services 
(Ch_ai rman) 
Helen Pollock - Adm i n istrative Assistant to Vice-President, 
Claims Divis ion 
J im mie  Rust - EDP Coord in ator, Med icare B Cla ims De-
partment 
With th i s  k i nd  of knowledge and i nf l uence at work  
to  keep tabs on t h i ngs ,  you can be sure that the "mys­
ter ies" of data processi ng ca rry no we ight a round here! 
' 
Eve ry  do l l ar you p ut i nto your 
credi t u n i on sh are account goes 
r ight to work for you ,  and for every 
other member. Your mon ey en ab l e s  
your cred i t  un i on to  make l ow-cost 
l oan s fo r u sefu l purposes,  and H 
he l ps you r  c red i t  u n i on grow and 
broaden i ts ran ge of servi ces .  
Your 
Money 
Large. med i um-s i zed 
or sma l I amounts . . . .  
they' 1 1  work harder 
for you in the cred it 
un ion !  
The  cred i t  u n i on h a s  no profi t­
tak i ng "m i dd l e  man ; "  i nstead ,  the 
i ncome from loan i n terest goes to 
pay good di v i dends on the money 
yo u save - and i t  pays for operat­
ing costs and bu i I ds up reserves. 
On l y  the members part i c i pate a nd 
recei ve the i mportant  benef i ts .  
YOU GET THE BEST DEAL AT THE CREDIT UNION . . .  AND IT'S CONVENIENT! 
• 
VISIT YOUR BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD CREDIT UNION 
Un iversal Ma rion Bu i l d i ng :  Th i rd Floor (Personnel)  
R ivers ide Bu i ld i ng :  Fou rth Floor 
� 
KEANE AND HELTON PROMOTED 
The promot ions of Pat Keane and  Jeanne 
Helton have been a n nounced by C la ra Rose, 
Med ica re A Manager, effect ive November 1 .  
Pat f i l l s  the posit ion of Data Ana lyst and 
wi l l  serve as l i a i son between Med i care A 
Cla ims  a rea a nd the EDP Depa rtment to i n ­
sure more t imely a nd accu rate work f low. 
She rep laces Kerry Day who recently re­
s igned from the com pany to move out of 
town .  
Pat , a f ive yea r employee , was promoted 
to Superv isor of the Adm i ss ions and Ap­
prova l s  sect ion t h i s  past J u ne . 
Jeanne  Helton ,  a l so a f ive year employee , 
succeeds Pat as  Supervi sor of the Adm is­
s ions and Approva l s  sect ion . She  was pro­
moted to Section Leader i n  that depa rtment 
last Ju ly. 
Jeanne i s  current ly enro l l ed in F lor ida 
Jun ior Col lege and i s  ta k i ng  a cou rse in Ac­
count i ng. 
She has served as  the e ighth f loor Med i ­
ca re A PROF ILE reporter for near ly  two yea rs 
and is be i ng succeeded in that pos it ion by 
Ca rolyn Sands who is a member of Jeanne 's  
sect ion . 
L i nda Th igpen has been promoted to Sec­
t ion Leader , f i l l i ng  the vacancy left by 
Jeanne. She 's been an  em ployee for fou r  and 
a ha l f  years, a l l  but  th ree months  i n  Med i ­
ca re A. 
GLENN COE NAMED SUPERVISOR 
G lenn Coe has been h i red a s  the new 
branch Aud it Superv isor of the Provider Re­
imbu rsement Depa rtment in the M i am i  of­
f ice, it was announced by Manager Joh n 
G i l lman .  
M r. Coe i s  a CPA i n  F lor ida and  Oh io ,  a nd  
graduated with a BS  degree i n  Bus i ness Ad­
m i n i strat ion from Oh io  State U n ivers ity i n  
1 948. He  and h i s  wife Vera , have three boys 
and two g i r l s .  The boys a re presently attend­
ing co l l ege at Oh io State, Pu rdue  and the 
Un ivers ity of F lor ida . 
M r. Coe is past President of the M i am i  
Chapter o f  t h e  Nat iona l Assoc iat ion of Ac­
countants, is past Cha i rman of the Aud i t ing 
and Account i ng  Comm ittee, a nd i s  a member 
of Dade County and State CPA Soc iet ies .  
He has 23 yea rs of exper ience with Ernst 
& Ernst .CPA 's  i n  Cleve land ,  Dayton and M i ­
am i .  The  last f ive yea rs were spent i n  Med i ­
ca re as Manager with Ernst & Ernst .  
EDP PROMOTIONS 
Ray Pack ,  Ma nager of System s  and  Pro­
gramm i ng, has an nou nced the promot ion of 
Wi l l iam Fo ley from Program mer to Program ­
mer  Ana lyst ,  a nd Doug Naylor from Assis­
ta nt Softwa re Spec ia l i st to Softwa re Spec ia l ­






NANCY BROWN PROMOTED TO 
SUPERVISOR 
The promot ion of Nancy Brown to Super­
v isor of Subscr ibers Service Non-Group has 
been announced by Subscr ibers Serv ice Man ­
ager J im  G i bbons ,  effective October 1 .  
Nancy has been a n  em ployee of F lor ida 
B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld for over 1 1  years 
a nd rep laces Eve lyn Reynolds who ret i red i n  
October with 1 9  years ' service. 
Nancy sta rted out i n  the B l ue Sh ie ld 
C l a ims  Department i n  1 960 and has been i n  
Non-Group s i nce 1 968. 
Succeed i ng Nancy as  Sect ion Leader i s  
Nett ie W in ney who  has been a n  em ployee for 
th ree yea rs. 




Jack Masters, Spec i a l  
Ass i stant to  Ha l Adams ,  
was elected I nterna l  Oper­
at ions Cha i rman  of D i s­
tr ict VI at the Regiona l 
Sem inar  he ld  September 
23 and 24 i n  Atlanta , 
Georg ia .  
D istr ict V I ,  com pr ised 
of a l l  B l ue  Cross a nd B l ue 
Sh ie ld Pla ns i n  Georg ia ,  
Tennessee, M iss i ssipp i ,  
Lou i s i ana ,  Puerto R i co and F lor ida , ho lds 
a nnua l  sem i nars jo int ly with D istr ict V for the 
pu rpose of  exchang ing ideas ,  d i scu ss i ng new 
developments i n  i nterna l  operat ions a nd 
other matters of i nterest to P lan personne l . 
As Co-Cha i rman M r. Masters w i l l  work 
w i th  Leonard Hampton who i s  w i th  the North 
Ca ro l i na Pla n i n  p l ann i ng  the 1 972 meet i ng. 
.NIVERSAL MARION BUILDING SHOW 
Anne Peiker, chairman of the UM Building show, is pictured 
with some of the many exhibits she helped arrange. She also 
brought some of her handiwork. 
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Thoughts For The New Year 
The following desiderata (something desired as es ­
sential) was found in old St. Paul 's Church, Baltimore, 
dated 1 692. It is just as timely today. 
Go p lac i d ly a m id the no i se and  haste and  remem ber 
what peace there may be in s i lence.  As far as poss ib le  
without surrender be on good terms w i th  a l l  persons .  
Spea k you r  truth q u iet ly and  c lea r ly; and  l i sten to 
others,  even the  d u l l  and  ignora nt ;  they too have the i r 
story. 
Avo id  loud a n d  aggressive persons ,  they a re vexat ions 
to the sp i r i t .  If you com pa re you rself  with others ,  you 
may become va i n  and  b itter ;  for a lways there wi l l  be 
greater and lesser persons than  you rse lf .  En joy you r  
ach ievements a s  wel l  as  you r  p la ns .  
Keep i nterested i n  you r own ca reer ,  however hum ­
b l e ;  i t  i s  a rea l possession i n  t he  chang i ng  fortu nes of 
t ime.  Exerc i se caut ion i n  you r  bus i ness affa i rs ;  for the 
wor ld i s  fu l l  of  t r i ckery .  But let not th is  b l i nd you to 
what v i rtue there i s ;  many persons str ive for h igh idea l s ;  
and  everywhere l ife i s  fu l l  of hero ism.  
Be you rself .  Espec ia l ly ,  do  not fe ign  affect ion . 
Ne ither be cyn i ca l  a bout love ; for i n  the  face of a l l  
a r i d ity a n d  d i senchantment i t  i s  pere n n i a l  a s  t h e  grass. 
Ta ke k i nd ly the cou n sel  of the years ,  gracefu l ly sur­
render i ng  the t h i ngs of youth .  N u rture strength of 
sp i r it  to sh ie ld  you i n  sudden m i sfortune .  But do not 
d i stress you rse l f  with i magi n i ngs .  Many fea rs a re born 
of fat igue a n d  !on l i ness. Beyond wholesome d i sc i p l i ne ,  
be gent le w ith you rself .  
You a re a ch i ld of the u n iverse, no less than the t rees 
and the sta rs;  you have a r ight to be here. And whether  
or not i t  i s  c lea r  to you , no dou bt the  u n iverse is  u n ­
fold i ng as  i t  shou ld .  
Therefore, be at peace with God ; whatever you con ­
ceive H im  to be ,  and  whatever you r  l abors and  asp i ra ­
t ions ,  i n  the  no isy confus ion of  l i fe keep peace with 
you r  sou l .  
With a l l  its sha m ,  d rudgery, a n d  broken d reams ,  i t  i s  
st i l l  a beaut i fu l  wor ld .  B e  cheerfu l .  St r ive t o  b e  happy.  
� 
BEST OF SHOW: Nadine Deese, Blue Shield Approvals, 
won the top prize at Riverside for her large shell collection. 
All of her display is not included in this photo. 
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Employees Club Sponsored 
TWO ARTS 
ATTRACT V 
ND CRAFTS SHOWS 
I 
. IETY OF EXHIBITS 
Over 100 employees brought their crafts, hob b ies and collect ion exh ib its to the third annual Arts 
and Crafts Show sponsored by the Employees Club on November 1 and 2. Separate shows were held 
at the Riverside and Universal Marion Buildings w ith outs ide judges, who are experts in their crafts 
fields, awarding r ibbons to winners at both build ings. 
Best of Show r ibbons were won by Nadine Deese at Riverside for her large 
shell collect ion and pictures made of shells, while Janice Murphy's black and white 
scratch board paint ing was judged the top winner at the UM Building. 
Thelma Johnson, Blue Shield Approvals - Rivers ide, and Anne Peiker, Medi­
care B Claims Examining Superv isor - UM Building, are to be congratulated for 
their outstanding planning of the shows which were the most successful held in  
three years in terms of  part i c ipants and exhib its. 
Not p ictured on pages 8, 9 or 10 were many other collect ions, dresses and 
gowns, an upholstered cha ir, drawings, needlecraft, ecology exh ib its, and many 
other hand-made items too numerous to l ist. 
Rose Sluder, p ictured at r ight, not only won four blue r ibbons at our show, 
but received a plaque, s ix blue r ibbons, three red r ibbons, and one white ri bbon at Rose Sluder 
the Jacksonvi lle Fair in October. The plaque was for the most outstanding crafts-
man who exh ib ited in the Fair's huge crafts show. 
First Place Blue Ribbon Winners 
Riverside 
Ann Schneider (3), China Paint ing, Needlecraft 
Pat Simmons (2), Ecology, Needlecraft 
First Place Blue Ribbon Winners 
U.M. Building 
Rose Sluder (4), Christmas Crafts, Candles, Lamps, 
Miscellaneous 
Betty Dexter (2), Ceramics Janice Murphy (4), Floral Arrangements, Text ile Paint-
Jim Geer (2), Decoupage, Ties 
Joyce Johnson (2), Christmas Crafts 
Jul ine Smith (2), Needlecraft, Jewelry 
Helen Farris (2), Upholstery, Lampshades 
Carole Utley (2), Decoupage 
Nanelle Parks, O il Paint ing 
Dorothy Gordon, Draw ings 
Mary Ann Price, Charcoal 
Debbie Shyver, Sculpture 
Susan Hayes, Ceramics 
Roxann Herrington, Ceramics 
Jeanette Hall, Needlecraft 
Ce! Raines, Needlecraft 
Nancy Brown, Knitt ing 
Ol iv ia Burch, Miscellaneous 
Er ic  Tomlinson, Purses 
Barbara Whelan, Dressmaking 
Nadine Deese, Collect ions 
�1 
ing, Ceramics, Sketchings 
Norma Troxel (2), Woodwork, Text ile Paint ing 
Barbara Oglesby, Seamstress 
Opal Harmless, Seamstress 
Shirley Edlin, Leathercraft 
Florence Andrews, Needlecraft 
Sandi Hill, Ceramics 
Toni Roman, Ceramics 
Ernest ine Curry, Mosaic  
Jean Malone, Ecology 
Evelyn Hyman, China Paint ing 
Arlene Johnston, Collect ions 
Suzanne Tyson, O i l  Paint ings 
Renee Shoe, Needlecraft 
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eight/ 
Employees Club Sponsored 
TWO ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOWS 
ATTRACT V AhzIETY OF EXHIBITS 
Over 1 00 employees brought the i r  crafts ,  hob bies a n d  co l l ect ion exh i b its to the t h i rd a nnua l  Arts 
and Crafts Show sponsored by the Emp loyees C l ub  on Novem ber' 1 and 2 .  Sepa rate shows were he ld  
at the R iverside and  U n iversa l Ma rion Bu i ld i ngs w ith outs ide j udges, who a re experts i n  the i r  crafts 
f ie lds ,  awa rd i n g  r i bbons to w i n ners at both b u i ld i ngs. 
Best of Show ri bbons were won by Nad i ne Deese at R ivers ide for her l a rge 
shel l col lect ion and  p ictu res made of she l l s ,  wh i l e  Jan ice M u rphy 's  b lack and  wh ite 
scratch board pa i nt i ng  was j udged the top wi n ner at the UM B u i l d i ng. 
The lma Joh n son ,  B l ue S h ie ld Approva l s  - Rivers ide,  and Anne Pe i ker ,  Med i ­
ca re B Cla i m s  Exa m i n i ng Su perv isor - UM B u i l d i ng ,  a re to  be  congratu lated for 
the i r outstand i ng  pl a n n i n g  of the shows wh ich  were the most successfu l he ld  i n  
t h ree yea rs i n  terms of pa rt i c i pants a n d  exh ib its. 
Not p ictu red on pages 8 ,  9 or 10 were many other col lect ions ,  d resses and  
gowns ,  a n  u phol stered cha i r , d rawings ,  need lecraft , ecology exh i b its ,  and  many 
other  hand -made items too n u merous to l i st .  
Rose S l uder ,  p ictu red at r ight ,  not only won fou r  b lue r i bbons at our  show, 
but rece ived a p laque ,  s ix  b l ue  r i bbons ,  t h ree red r i bbons ,  and  one wh ite r i bbon at Rose Sluder 
the Jacksonvi l le Fa i r  in October. The p laque was for the most outstand i ng  crafts-
m a n  who exh i b ited in the Fa i r ' s  h uge crafts show. 
First Place Blue Ribbon Winners 
Riverside 
An n Sch ne ider (3) , Ch i na Pa i nt i ng,  Need lecraft 
Pat S i m mons (2) , Ecology, Need lecraft 
First Place Blue Ribbon Winners 
U.M. Building 
Rose S l uder  (4) , Ch r istmas Crafts,  Ca nd les ,  Lam ps,  
M i scel la neous 
Betty Dexter (2) , Ceram ics Jan ice M u rphy (4) , Flora l Arra ngements,  Text i l e  Pa i nt-
J i m  Geer (2) , Decou page , Ties 
Joyce Joh nson (2) , Chr i stmas Crafts 
J u l i ne S m ith (2) , Needlecraft , Jewel ry 
He len  Fa rr is  (2) , U pholstery, Lam pshades 
Ca role Ut ley (2) , Decou page 
Nane l l e  Pa rks ,  O i l  Pa i nt i ng  
Dorothy Gordon , Drawi ngs 
M a ry An n Pr ice ,  Cha rcoa l 
Debbie Shyver, Scu l pture 
Susan  Hayes, Ceram ics 
Roxa n n  Herr i ngton , Cera m i cs 
Jea nette Ha l l ,  Need lecraft 
Cel Ra i nes,  Need lecraft 
Nancy Brown , Kn itt i ng  
Ol iv ia  Bu rch ,  M i scel la neous 
Er ic Tom i  i n  son ,  Pu rses 
Barba ra Whela n ,  Dressma k i ng  
Nad i ne Deese , Col l ect ions 
i ng ,  Ceram ics ,  Sketch i ngs 
Norma Troxel  (2) , Woodwork,  Text i l e  Pa i nt i ng  
Ba rba ra Oglesby, Sea mstress 
Opa l  Ha rm less,  Seamstress 
S h i r ley Ed l i n ,  Leathercraft 
Florence Andrews, Need lecraft 
Sand i  H i l l ,  Ceram ics 
Ton i  Rom a n ,  Ceram ics 
Ernest i ne  Cu rry, Mosa ic  
Jean  Ma lone,  Ecology 
Evelyn Hyma n ,  C h i na Pa i nt i ng  
Ar lene  Joh nston ,  Col l ect ions 
Suza n ne Tyson , O i l  Pa i nt i ngs 
Renee S hoe , Need lecraft 
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BEST OF SHOW: Janice Murphy, Medi­
care B, holds her blue ribbon for best ex­
hibit at the Universal Marion Building. 
Her scratch board painting was a master­
piece in detail which can hardly be ap­
preciated unless it is seen up close. 
Thelma Johnson not only was chairman 
of the Riverside show but had several dis­
plays herself. Here, she is pictured with 
the beautiful, colorful Christmas decora­
tions displayed by several employees. 
All other photographs on these two 
pages are from the Riverside show. 
UNIVERSAL MARION BUILDING SHOW 
Anne Peiker, chairman of the UM Building show, is pictured 
with some of the many exhibits she helped arrange. She a /so  
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Thoughts For The New Y 
The following desiderata (something desired a 
sential) was found in old St. Paul 's Church, Baltir 
dated 1 692. It is just as timely today. 
Go p lac id ly  am id  the noise and  haste a nd reme 
what peace there may be in s i lence .  As fa r as pas 
without su rrender be on good terms with a l l  per 
Spea k you r  truth qu iet ly and c lea r ly; and l i ste 
others , even the d u l l  and ignora nt ;  they too have 
story. 
Avo id  loud and  aggressive persons ,  they a re vexa 
to the sp i r i t .  I f  you com pare you rself with others 
may become va i n  and b itter; for a lways there wi 
greater and lesser persons than you rself .  Enjoy 
ach ievements as  wel l  as your  p lans .  
Keep i nterested i n  you r own ca reer ,  however 
b le ;  it is a rea l possession in the chang ing  fortun 1  
t i me.  Exerc i se caut ion i n  you r  bus i ness affa i rs ;  fo 
wor ld  i s  f u l l  of tr ickery. But let not th is  b l i nd ye 
what v i rtue there i s ;  many persons str ive for h igh id 
and everywhere l ife i s  fu l l  of hero ism . 
Be you rse lf .  Espec i a l ly ,  do not fe ign affee 
Ne ither be cyn ica l  a bout love ; for in the  face c 
a r id ity a nd d i sencha ntment it i s  peren n i a l  as the g 
Ta ke k i nd ly the counsel  of the yea rs,  gracefu l ly 
render i ng  the t h i ngs of youth .  N u rtu re strengt 
sp i r it to sh ie ld  you i n  sudden m i sfortu ne. But de 
d i stress you rself with imagi n i ngs.  Many fea rs a re 
of fat igue and  !on l i ness. Beyond wholesome d i sc i �  
b e  gent le with you rself. 
You a re a ch i ld of the u n iverse , no less than  the · 
and  the sta rs; you have a r ight to be here. And whE  
or  not it  i s  c lea r  to you , no doubt the  u n iverse i �  
fol d i ng as  it shou ld .  
Therefore, be at  peace w i th  God ; whatever you 
ceive H i m  to be, a n d  whatever you r  l abors and  as  
t ions ,  i n  the  noi sy confusion of  l i fe keep peace 
you r  sou l .  
With a l l  its sha m ,  drudgery, a n d  broken d reams ,  




Every do l I ar you p ut i nto you r 
credi t u n i on sh are account goes 
r ight to work for you ,  a nd for every 
other member. You r mon ey en ab les  
your cred i t  un i on to  make l ow-cost 
l oan s fo r u sefu l purposes,  and h 
he l ps your  cred i t  u n i on grow a nd 
broaden i ts range of servi ces .  
Your 
Money 
Large, med i um-s i zed 
or sma 1 1  amounts . . . .  
they' l l  work harder 
for you in the cred it 
un ion!  
The cred i t  u n i on has no  profi t­
tak i ng . .  m i dd l e  man ; "  i n stead ,  the 
i ncome from loan i n terest goes to 
pay good di v i dends on the mon ey 
yo u save - and i t  pays for operat­
i ng  costs and bu i I ds up reserves. 
On l y  the members part i c i pate a nd 
rece i ve the i mportant  benef i ts .  
YOU GET THE BEST DEAL AT THE CREDIT UNION . . .  AND IT'S CONVENIENT! 
• 
VISIT YOUR BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD CREDIT UNION 
U n iversa l Ma r ion Bu i l d i ng: Th i rd Floor (Person nel) 
R ivers ide Bu i l d i ng: Fou rth F loor 
six/ � 
KEANE AND HELTON PROMOTED 
The promot ions of Pat Kea ne and  Jea n ne 
Helton have been a n nou nced by C la ra Rose, 
Med ica re A M a nager ,  effect ive Novem ber 1 .  
Pat f i l l s  the posit ion of Data Ana lyst a nd 
w i l l  serve as  l i a i son  between Med ica re A 
C l a ims  a rea and  the EDP Depa rtment to i n ­
su re more t imely and  accu rate work  f low.  
She rep laces Kerry Day who recently re­
s igned from the com pa ny to move out of 
town. 
Pat, a f ive year employee, was promoted 
to Superv isor of the Adm i ss ions and  Ap­
prova l s  sect ion t h i s  past J u ne. 
Jea n ne Helton ,  a l so a f ive year em ployee, 
succeeds Pat as Supervi sor of the Adm i s­
s ions and  Approva l s  sect ion .  She was pro­
moted to Sect ion Leader in that depa rtment 
last J u ly .  
Jea n ne i s  cu rrent ly enro l led in  F lor ida 
J u n ior  Col lege and  i s  ta k i ng  a course i n  Ac­
cou nt i ng.  
She has  served as  the e ighth f loor Med i ­
ca re A PROF ILE  reporter for nea r ly two yea rs 
a nd is bei ng succeeded in that posit ion by 
Ca rolyn Sands who is a mem ber of Jea n ne's  
sect ion . 
L i nda Th igpen has  been promoted to Sec­
tion Leader, f i l l i ng  the vaca ncy left by 
Jea n ne. She's been an employee for fou r  and  
a ha l f  yea rs, a l l  but th ree months  i n  Med i ­
care A.  
GLENN COE NAMED SUPERVISOR 
Glenn Coe has been h i red as the new 
branch  Aud it Superv isor of the Prov ider Re­
i m bu rsement Depa rtment in the M i a m i  of­
f i ce, it was a n nounced by M a nager John  
G i l l ma n .  
M r. Coe i s  a CPA i n  F lor ida a n d  Oh io ,  and  
graduated w i th  a BS degree i n  Bus i ness Ad­
m i n i strat ion from Oh io State U n iversity i n  
1 948. H e  and  h i s  wife Vera , have th ree boys 
and  two gi r l s .  The boys a re presently attend­
i ng  col lege at Oh io State, Pu rdue and  the 
U n ivers ity of F lor ida . 
M r. Coe is past President of the M i a m i  
Chapter o f  the Nat iona l Assoc iat ion o f  Ac­
cou nta nts, is past Cha i rman  of the Aud it i ng  
a n d  Account i ng  Com m ittee, a n d  i s  a mem ber 
of Dade Cou nty and State CPA Soc iet ies. 
He has 23 yea rs of exper ience with Ernst 
& Ernst .CPA 's  i n  C leveland ,  Dayton a nd M i ­
a m i .  The last f ive yea rs were spent i n  Med i ­
ca re as  Manager with Ernst & Ernst .  
EDP PROMOTIONS 
Ray Pack ,  Manager of System s and  Pro­
gra m m i ng,  has a n nou nced the promot ion of 
Wi l l i am  Fo ley from Program mer to Progra m ­
mer  Ana lyst, and  Doug Naylor from Assis­
ta nt Softwa re S pec ia l i st to Softwa re S pec ia l ­






NANCY BROWN PROMOTED TO 
SUPERVISOR 
The promot ion of Na ncy Brown to Su per­
v isor of Su bscr ibers Service Non -Group  has  
been a n nou nced by  Subscr ibers Serv ice M a n­
ager J i m  G i bbons ,  effective October 1 .  
Nancy has  been a n  em ployee of F lor ida 
B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld for over 1 1  years 
and rep laces Evelyn Reynolds who ret i red i n  
October with 1 9  years ' serv ice. 
Na ncy sta rted out in the B l ue S h ie ld 
C l a ims  Department i n  1 960 and  has  been i n  
Non -Group s i nce 1 968. 
Succeed i ng Na ncy as  Sect ion Leader i s  
Nett ie W i n ney who h a s  been a n  em ployee for 
th ree yea rs .  




Jack  Masters ,  Spec i a l  
Ass i stant to  H a l  Adams ,  
was elected I nterna l  Oper­
ations Cha i rman of D i s­
t r ict VI at the Regiona l  
Ssm ina r  he ld September 
23 and 24 in At l anta , 
Georg ia .  
D i str ict V I ,  com pr ised 
of a l l  B l ue Cross and  B l ue 
S h ie ld  Pla ns  i n  Georg ia , 
Ten nessee, M iss i ss ipp i , 
Lou i s ia na ,  Puerto R ico and  F lor ida , ho lds 
a nnua l  sem i na rs jo i nt ly w ith  D i str ict V for  the 
purpose of excha ng i ng  ideas ,  d i scuss i ng  new 
developments i n  i nterna l  operat ions and  
other matters o f  i nterest to  P lan  personnel . 
As Co-Cha i rm a n  M r. Masters wi l l  work  
with Leonard Hampton who  i s  with t he  North 
Ca rol i na Pla n i n  p lan n i ng the 1 972 meet i ng .  
THREE ATTEND BOMA MANAGEMENT 
SCHOOL 
H a l  Ada m s  (Vice President - Adm i n i stra­
t ion and Construct ion Coord i nator) , Dera ld  
S m a rt (Bu i l d i ng  Ma nager) , and  Stewa rt Ro­
berts (a rch itect of our present b u i l d i ngs a nd 
those u nder construct ion) , a l l  attended the 
Un ivers ity of Houston October 1 0- 1 3  for the 
20th a nn u a l  School of  Management Sem i na r. 
The meet i ng  was sponsored by the Bu i l d­
ing Owners and  Managers Assoc iat ion of 
Texas ,  a member of SOMA I nternat iona l .  A l l  
received a cert i f icate o f  com plet ion fo l low­
i ng the sem i na r. 
M r. S m a rt was a l so re­
cent ly e lected President of 
SOMA of Jacksonv i l l e  for 
1 97 1 -72 .  H e  h a s  been a 
member  of th i s  o rgan iza­
t ion for f ive years.  
The Houston sem i n a r  
i nc l uded a new concept i n  
construct ion , w i t h  a re­
cently com pleted 22-story 
tower a s  the foca l poi nt of 
the meet i ng.  I t  expla i ned 
Derald Smart the c lea r i ng  of the l a nd ,  
f i nanc i ng,  a nd the  c lose 
cooperat ion between contractors,  eng i ­
neers ,  and a rch itects i n  p lan n i ng the bu i ld ­
i ng as  it was constructed . It a l so i nc l uded 
leas i ng  agreements a nd advert i s i ng  fol low­
i ng com plet ion of the tower .  
LETTERS WE LIKE TO GET 
Dot D i l lo n ,  Su brogat ion U n it ,  forwarded 
the fo l lowi ng letter for PRO F I L E  f rom a 20· 
yea r su bscr iber in Daytona Beach :  
"Tha n k  you for acknowledgi n g  my letter 
prom pt ly  and  for answer i ng my quest ion re­
gard i ng a t h i rd party. You r  l etter  was most 
exp l i c it with overtones of k i ndness,  some­
t h i n g  one does not very often e ncou nter i n  
th i s  ha rsh wor ld  i n  wh ich  we presently l ive . 
"Tha n k  you very m uch for you r cons idera ­
t ion of  t h i s  m atter .  You r  cooperat ion was 
greatly  apprec iated . "  
"You have severa l women e m ployees i n  
you r  Cora l Gab les off ice w h o  deserve t o  be 
pra i sed , "  wr ites a subscr i ber.  " M rs .  Shu ­
m a ker and  M rs .  Wagner have he lped me a 
cou ple  of t i mes when I was faced with c la i m s  
prob lems a nd they were both very cou rteous .  
M rs .  Sucre and  M rs. Campbel l  a re a l so two 
ca pab le  and  understa n d i ng h u m a n  be ings .  
They have been most cooperat ive and  he l p­
f u l  i n  my beha lf .  
" It is  grat i fy i n g  to know that some hu man  
bei ngs ca re and  tru ly wa nt to  he lp .  These 
women have proven themselves to be pos­
sessed of f i ne  cha racter tra its ,  i ntel l i gence 
and a re ded icated to the pu b l i c  as wel l  a s  to 
the i r jobs.  They a re assets to you r  com pa ny. " 
twelve; · ' 
JOHNNIE SINGS LIKE A " BYRD" 
I n  add it ion to her  dut ies 
in  Te lephone I nformat ion 
at the U n i versa l Mar ion 
B u i l d i ng ,  Joh n n i e  Byrd 
has been a PROF I LE  re­
porter for the l ast cou p l e  
of yea rs. On top o f  that ,  
she i s  a housewife a n d  
, mother.  
She sti l l  fou nd t ime ,  
Johnnie Byrd however ,  to  p lan  a n  ent i re 
progra m for her c h u rch , 
the Mt. O l i ve A . M . E. c h u rch , on October 24. 
E nt it led "An Even ing  of Fam i l ia r  Tunes , "  
t h e  progra m was presented a s  a project of 
her  Ways and Means Com m ittee. Joh n n ie not 
on ly led the congregat ion i n  m u s ica l  devo­
t ions ,  hym ns ,  and  sp i r itua l s ,  but presented 
severa l solos herse lf .  
She a l so produced and pub l i shed a very 
att ract ive program for the even i ng. Med ica re 
e m ployees who attended the serv ice reported 
Joh n n ie has  a bea utifu l voice and that it was 
a wonderfu l progra m .  Those i n  attenda nce 
were Rose S l uder ,  Evelyn Hyma n ,  Theda An·­
thony,  a nd V i rgi n ia Toerpe, who were sur­
pr ised but p leased when asked by Joh n n ie 
to ta ke u p  the co l lect ion for the even i ng.  
Congratu lat ions to Joh n n ie on th is  most 
worthwh i l e  project. Her congregation i s  for­
tu nate in havi ng  her as  one of its workers .  
WELCOME TO IRIS NORTON 
Iris Norton 
Our  Fort Lauderda le  re­
porter ,  Helen Ca rpenter,  
wa nts to i ntroduce M rs .  
I r i s  Norton to other B l u e  
Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld e m ­
p loyees. 
"We wou ld l i ke to wel ­
come a most grac ious  
lady ,  M rs .  Norton ,  to  our  
Medicare Depa rtment .  She  
h a i l s  f rom C laysburg ,  
Pen nsylva n ia a nd jo i ned 
the C l a i m s  Depa rtment on J u ne 2 1 , com i n g  
very h igh ly recom mended from a n  i nsurance 
com pany in Col l i ngswood,  New Jersey and  
i n  Ph i lade l ph i a .  One of  her f i rst exper iences 
she wou ld l i ke to share with u s  i s  the fo l low­
i ng letter received from one of her Med ica re 
benef ic ia r ies:  
AUGUST 26th 1971 
DEAR l!l!S ,NORT)S N 
I RECEIVED YOUR NOTE THANKS , ' .'HAT H.MJII TRYING 
D, R��' 
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WIL) THEY P A.Y E OR NOT • 
VERT TRULY YOURS. 
!illuMilli-hR i�ai:�IVE � n1i5i�; OF cAD�T� �r��ILL HJ.VE TO 
LEA.RN • 
The Fort Lauderda le off ices, i nc identa l ly ,  
both moved i nto new headquarters on Oc­
tober 25 and  a re now located at 1 400 East 
Oa k land Pa rk  Bou leva rd . 
They're Taking The Mystery Out Of Data Processing 
John Nunn, right, explains the. prese(lt installation set-up including a tour of the eighth floor Computer Operations to, 
left, Larry Bold, Ed Keiser, Morris Hooten (standing in for Jack Brown), Pat Keane, Jimmie Rust, Mary Bondurant, Harry I 
and Helen Pollock. Mabel Fleming was absent. 
Bel ieve it or not ,  one da nger i n  us i ng  com puters i s  
the i r i m press ive speed and accu racy. T h e  facts about 
com puters a re someti mes u sed to excuse errors or to 
confuse the j udgement of people who qu est ion prob­
lems .  At B l ue Cross and B lue  Sh ie ld ,  we're ma ki ng su re 
that the amaz ing  facts and f igures about com puters 
don 't dazz le  anyone. In fact, mem bers of our sen ior 
management have set u p  a group wh ich meets regu la r ly 
to keep ta bs on data process ing  act iv it ies .  
The group i s  ca l l ed the EDP Coord i nators Grou p .  I ts 
mem bers inc l ude severa l data process i ng personne l , 
but most of the members a re people outs ide the Data 
Process ing Div i s ion who know enough to ask  the r i ght 
q uest ions .  They receive regu la r  reports on the progress 
of req uests for service,  they ask quest ions about errors 
that have occu rred , and they work s ide-by-s ide with the 
com puter spec ia l i sts to make sure the com puters a re 
process ing our  work proper ly .  The EDP  Coord i nators 
G rou p has the author ity to ma ke recommendat ions d i ­
rect ly to  the Cha i rman of  the EDP  Steer i n g  Com m ittee 
- who j ust ha ppens to be ou r  Sen ior V ice President,  
M r . W.  J .  Sta nsel l .  
Membersh i p  i n  the E D P  Coord i nators Group i nc l  
Larry Bold - Manager, Cu rrent Systems, Grou p 
terns and  Programming Depa rtmen 
Mary Bondu rant - Fi nanc ia l  Pla n ner, Accou nting Depa r 
Jack B rown - Ma nager, I nterna l  Audit Depa rtment 
Mabel Fleming - Specia l  Assista nt, Su bscribers Servic 
Harry Hodge - Pla n n ing Ana lyst, EDP Resou rce M, 
Pat Keane 
Ed Keiser 
Joh n N u n n  
Helen Po l lock 
J immie Rust 
ment and Pla n n i ng 
- EDP Coord inator, Med icare A C la irr 
partment 
- Methods Ana lyst, Methods Departme 
- Manager, EDP Data Control  Services 
(Ch_a i rman)  
- Admi n istrative Assistant to  Vice-Pre� 
C la ims Division 
- EDP Coord inator, Med icare 8 Cla irr 
partment 
With th i s  k ind  of knowledge a nd i nf l uence at 
to keep tabs on th i ngs ,  you can be sure that the ' 
ter ies" of data processi ng ca rry no weight a round 
five/ � 
nan tQe NigQt 
·fore <trQrintman 
(FLORI DA STYLE) 
the n ight before Christmas and a l l  through the town, 
>ses were frozen, no snow fluttered down. 
1 i l d ren in flannels were lucked into bed , 
a l l  wore shorty pajamas i nstead .  
1 d  wreaths of hol ly, t'was not very hard, 
o i ly  trees grew in  every back yard. 
mt  of  the houses, Daddr and Mom;. 
adorn ing the bu"hes and coconut palm:-. 
leeping k idd ies were d reaming in  glee, 
1g to find water sk is  under the tree. 
a l l  knew that Santa was wel l on h is  way, 
\1ercedes-Benz, i nstead of a s le igh. 
;0011 he a rrived and started to work, 
1dn't a second to l i nger or sh irk. 
� izzed up the h ighways and zoomed up the road, 
,-L 300, de l ive ring h i s  loads. 
ropical moon gave the c i ty a glow, 
ighted the way for old Santa below. 
j umped from the auto he gave a wee chuckle, 
ts d ressed in bermudas w i th an Ivy league buckle. 
weren 't any chimneys but that caused no gloom, 
anta came in  through the Florida room. 
)pped a t  each house, stayed only a minute, 
y ing his sack of stuff that wa� in i t. 
e he departed, he t reated h imself 
glass of  papaya ju ice upon the shelf. 
rne<l wi th a jerk and bounced to the ca r 
mbering he ,t i l l  had to go very fa r. 
i f  ted the gears and stepped on the ga" 
1p H ighway 1 he went l i ke a flash. 
heard him exc la im as  he went on his way, 
tRY CHRISTMAS Y 'ALL, I W ISH I COULD STAY ! "  
?d b y  popular demand from December, 1969 PROFILE.) 
To Each And Every Employee 
Of Blue Cross f5 Blue Shield 
As we look back over 1971 our feel ings must 
certainly be mixed. We feel good about having been of 
service to our subscribers and our fel low employees. 
But, we feel "not so good" because we see problems 
a l l  around us that need to be solved in order that men 
may l ive in peace and be tolerant of one another. 
Noth ing could be as helpful in bringing this about 
as sett ing a good example for a l l  the world to see. Just 
a simple thing, l ike a smi le on Monday morning, could 
assist in helping many people get a good start for 
the week. 
We can be courteous to everyone with whom we 
come in contact, especial ly our subscribers, when 
talking or writing to them. 
Happiness is the best highway to peace. Let us do 
our al l to bring it about in this coming year. 
Good Health and Sincerest Christmas Greetings 
to al l ,  
Jlt/AUd-
J. W. Herbert 
Tit le Change For 
Ch ief Executive Officer 
The t it le of our Chief Executive 
Officer, John W. Herbert , has been 
changed from Executive Vice Presi ­
dent to Pres ident of Blue Shield of 
Florida, Inc. in the interest of con­
sistency with Blue Cross of Florida, 
Inc. and a growing number of Blue 
Shield Plans throughout the coun­
try. 
The change also affects the tit le 
J. w. Herbert of Robert E. Zel lner, M.D., remov-
ing the t itle of President from his 
present t it le, Chairman of the Board and Pres ident. 
This change involves only t it les, not duties and re­
sponsibi l it ies. 
This action was taken at a meeting of the Blue Shield 
Board of D irectors on October 30 in Jacksonvi l le. 
Mr. Herbert has been Chief Executive Officer of the 
Florida Plans since June 1 ,  1970, and celebrates 26 
years of service to Blue Cross and Blue Shield this 
month. 
four; [Hrofil)] 
BITS AND PIECES 
Jane Wi l l iams, a PROFILE reporter on the 
fourth floor of the Universal Marion Bui ld­
ing, reported at a recent meeting she spent 
a most enjoyable weekend at Walt Disney 
World on October 1 6  and 17. Whi le there she 
had a special treat in watch ing singing star 
Jul ie Andrews fi lm a port ion of the del ightful 
television show which was aired on NBC on 
October 29 showing the formal opening of 
Walt Disney World in Orlando. 
It's l i tt le .wonder Jane was thri l led. She 
saw "The $pund of Music" starring Miss 
Andrews 21 t imes! 
It's not as easy as it looks, Jane reported, 
as the f inished televis ion show required four 
"takes" by Miss Andrews. "It was extremely 
warm under the l ights," Jane pointed out, 
"and Miss Andrews was constantly surround­
ed by people who kept repair ing her makeup 
during the f i lming." 
Mrs. Helen Jackson, a f ive-year employee 
in the Medicare 8 Mai l  Room, is the proud 
grandmother of Rhonda Michel le born Oc­
tober 8 to her daughter, Wanda Johnson, 
and weighing 8 lb. , 9 oz. 
Mabel Fleming, Supervisor in Subscribers 
Service, reports her son, Staff Sgt. W i l l iam 
H. Fleming, wi l l  head up the new USAF Re­
cruit ing Service in Margate, Florida. This new 
Deerfield Beach off ice wi II process Air Force 
appl icants from such places as Boca Raton, 
Pompano Beach, Coral Springs, Deerfield 
Beach, and Margate, and opened in No­
vember. 
Sgt. Fleming is a veteran of the Vietnam 
confl ict and has been in the Air Force since 
1964 fol lowing his graduation from Forrest 
High School in Jacksonvi l le. He counts 
among his decorations the Presidential Unit 
Citation, Air Force Outstanding Unit A Award, 
and Korea and Vietnam service medals. 
thirteen/ ir1r·W m, 
WEDDINGS 
Olivia Yvonne McGriff was married to Louis Burch 
on July 31, in a garden wedding at her home. 
She has been an employee with the Plans for two 
years in the Complementary Coverage Department 
and most recently in the Blue Shield Approvals, 
where she is a Claims Examiner. 
Joanne Rivers, Billing Clerk in Subscribers Ser­
vice Group, was married to Richard Weigel Ill in 
Wesley United Methodist Church on August 28. 
They spent a two-week honeymoon in Puerto Rico 
and St. Thomas, Virgin Islands. 
Joanne has been an employee for over a year. 
Teresa Williams, OCR Typist, Subscribers Service 
Group was in the wedding also. 
FLORIDIANS PARTICIPATE IN 
NATIONAL COMMITTEES 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees in 
Jacksonvi l le not only serve on many com­
mittees in Florida but contribute their  t ime 
and talent to national committees as wel l .  
Mr. J .  W.  Herbert has been named Chair­
man of a government programs committee, 
and Mr. W. J. Stansel l  has been named to a 
BCA Retirement Compensation Committee. 
Mr. J. D. Lewis serves as Chairman of a 
Reciprocity Committee for NABSP, and Mr. 
P. R. Meyers serves on a BCA Claims Sys­
tems Advisory Group (Model A Program). 
THEY REALL Y ARE 
SPECIALISTS 
Th ree ga l s  i n  the R ivers ide Lob by have long worked 
u nder the  t i t le  of " Recept ion i st . " Beca u se of the  type 
of serv ice they prov ide subscr i bers and  the  va r iety of 
t h e i r  dut ies ,  t h i s  t i t le  has been a m isnomer .  
l l loyne (Su n ny) Boyd , Bettye Pa ng le  and  Dorothy 
B rooks S m ith a re now a pt ly  ca l led " Serv ice S pec i a l ­
i sts. " Accord i ng t o  the i r  " boss , "  Betty Col l i n s ,  it  was 
felt that a better t i t le  for the i r  job  wou ld  be Service 
Specia l i sts s i n ce they m ust serve ou r su bscr i bers and  
ass ist those who come i nto the off i ce to seek he l p ,  no 
matter what the  prob lem may be.  
When su bscr i bers o r  benef i c i a r ies  come i nto ou r  
off i ce w i t h  a prob lem , these g i r l s  m u st h e l p  t hem get 
the i r prob lems reso lved, whether  it be i n  f i l i ng Med i ­
care,  Master Med ica l ,  Federa l ,  o r  CHAMPUS c l a i ms. 
These g i r l s  m u st have a knowl edge of a l l  contracts 
and r iders so that they a re ab le  to converse w ith  the 
su bscr i bers a bout the i r  benef its .  They m u st a l so know 
en ro l l m ent regu lat ions a s  to when certa i n  cha nges ca n 
be made i n  contracts .  
They a re a l so our f ront desk pub l i c  re lat ions  and  
com m u n icat ions  expe rts .  They dea l  w i t h  many peop le  
who a re on  Med i ca re ,  and  spec i a l  s i n cere and  h e l pfu l  
att itudes m u st preva i l  i n  dea l i ng w i th  m any of these 
peop le .  Accord i n g  to the g i r l s ,  some of the subscr i bers 
come i nto the off i ce with a grocery bag fu l l  of rece i pts 
wh ich  they m u st sort out a nd ass ist w ith  i n  order to 
f igure c l a i m s. The rece i pts have con s i sted of cash 
regi ster ta bs for grocery purchases,  depa rtment store 
rece i pts ,  and som e  peop le  even b r i n g  in bott les  of 
m ed i c i ne as p resc r i pt ion  purchase rece i pts .  
Bettye Pangle 
Sunny Boyd -
Dot Brooks Smith 
The women ' s  sum mer bowl i n g  l eague spon sored by 
the Emp loyees C l u b  conc luded with f i rst p lace tea m 
made u p  of M a rjor ie  Joh nso n ,  L i nda Ph i lya u ,  Max ine  
Odu m ,  a n d  Dar lene  Pa rkhu rst . 
W i n ner  of second p lace i n  the ten -t,eam l eague was 
a team made up of I nez M i l l s ,  Yvo n ne B i shop ,  J u l i ne 
S m ith , a nd Lucy Pl ayer .  Th i rd p lace tea m con s i sted of 
Dot McQu i n n ,  I mogene M u l l i n s ,  Susa n  Ra i nwater ,  and  
Janet Tru n n e l l .  
Other  t roph ies went to most i m proved bowler  V ick i  
Ph i l l i ps who ra i sed her  average 19  p i ns ;  Rom ie M a rt i n  
f o r  h igh average ( 1 57) ; Cathy Evors for h igh scratch 
gam e  (220) ; M iche l l e  Rob i n son for h igh ha nd icap 
game (240) ; Da r lene  Parkhu rst for h igh set scratch 
(558) and B renda Shepard for h igh hand icap set (6 1 0) .  
Off i cers for t h e  women 's  w i nter bowl i n g  l eague a re :  
Cathy Evors ,  Pres i dent ;  Yvonne  B i shop ,  V ice Pres ident ;  
Susa n  Ra i nwater ,  Treasurer ;  Pat S i m mons ,  Secreta ry ; 
Rom i e  M a rt i n ,  Sa rgea nt at Arms.  
The men's  dou b l es ten n i s  tou rna ment i s  sti l l  u n der­
way. A change of schedu les i n  Com puter O perat ions  
has  de layed the fou r f i na l  contesta nts f rom gett i n g  
together  f o r  the  f i na l  match i n  the i r doub l e  e l i m i nat ion  
p l ay-offs. 
fourteen; ln'f!1 m, 
Pilot Project in Hillsborough and Pinellas Counties 
PHYSICIAN INFORMATION PHONE SYSTEM LAUNCH 
Rose Sluder, left, and Evelyn Hyman take calls at the Uni­
versal Marion Building to answer questions and problems re­
ceived from physicians. 
Bea Stivender, left, and Lillian Harrack are the two Physician 
Information Operators in the Riverside Building. 
A new concept i n  phys ic i an  service was lau nchE  
B l ue Sh ie ld  on October 18 in  H i l l sborough a nd Pi r 
Cou nties on a n  experi menta l bas is .  
Ca l led the " B lue  Sh ie ld  Phys ic i an  I nformation P 
System , "  the two-cou nty p i l ot project prov ides r: 
c i ans  and  the i r  ass ista nts with to l l  f ree te lep 
access to spec i a l ly tra i ned Phys ic ia n I nfo rmat ion 
ators in  the B l ue Sh ie ld  Jacksonvi l l e home off ice .  l 
operators wi l l  be ab le  to prov ide phys ic i ans  and  
med ica l ass ista nts w i th  genera l i nformat ion a bout 
tracts adm i n i stered by F lor ida B l ue S h i e l d .  
T h e  Phys ic i an  I nfo rmation operators l ocated i 1  
R i vers ide B u i l d i ng a re Bea St ivender and  Li l l i a n  
rack .  Answer i ng  t h e  spec i a l  n u m ber a t  t h e  U n i\i 
Mar ion B u i l d i ng a re Rose S l uder a nd Eve lyn Hy 
The Phys i c ia.n I nformat ion phone works l i ke th  
Ca l l s  come i n  from 8 :00 a . m .  to 5 :00 p . m .  d i re 
the U n iversa l Ma r ion B u i l d i n g  and  a re answered E 
by Rose S l uder or Eve lyn Hyma n .  After the ty1 
prob lem or  quest ion i s  stated , the operator � 
whether it shou Id be referred to Bea St ivender o r  L 
Ha rrack at the R ivers ide B u i l d i n g  o r  ha nd led fror  
U M  B u i l d i ng. I f  it  concerns Med icare they a n swE 
q uery ;  i f  it  perta i n s  to B l ue Sh ie ld ,  Federa l E m r:  
Progra m ,  CHAM PUS,  etc . ,  t h e  ca l l  i s  referred t, 
R ivers ide B u i l d i ng. 
From 5 :00 p . m .  to 7 :00 p . m .  ca l l s  a re rec 
th rough the switch boa rd at the R ivers ide B u i l d i n  
E ither  o f  t h e  fou r  ga l s  a bove ca n h a n d l e  gE 
i nfo rmat ion quest ions ,  but spec if ic  i nformat io 
quested wi l l  probab ly req u i re resea rch and  wi l l  ne 
tate the operator gett i ng  back to the ca l l er .  
After the 90 day tr ia l per iod i n  H i l l sborougt 
Pi ne l l as  Count ies ,  cons iderat ion wi l l  be given a, 
t ime  to expa nd i ng the serv ice to other se lected 
t ies i f  it proves he lpfu l .  
' 
Your Blue Shield 
Physician Information Phone System 
Number is 
1-800-342-2702 ' 
A sticker like the one above was enclosed with a ne1 
sent to Florida physicians. It is a pressure-sensitive type 
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A request for photographs of employees' children with 
Santa Claus brought immediate response. Your editor thanks 
each of you who loaned PROFILE your pictures to share with 
fellow employees. 
Below are names of the children, their parent(s) and de­
partments in which they work (see front and back cover for 
photos). 
1. Steven, Frazier Sinclair, Mail Room 
2. Melanie, Shirley Edwards, Blue Shield Approvals 
3. John and Barbara, Mary Myers, Medicare B (Santa Claus 
is Phil Burleson, Methods) 
4. Tommie and Laurie, Jeannine Millican, Medicare B 
5. Arnez and Cynthia, Americus Spencer, Medicare B 
6. Kimberly, Gloria Dixon, Medicare B 
7. Kevin and Robin, Nell Yon, Medicare B 
8. Jane, Bob Riggs, Medicare B 
9. Allen, Jim Coarsey, Methods 
10. Debra, Brian Ackroyd, Methods 
11. Vickie Lee, Iva Lee and Lamar Thrift, Keypunch and 
Operations 
12. Jimmy, Laura and James Tanner, Claims Consulting and 
Scheduling 
13. Jimmy and Paul, Joyce Witt, Subscribers Service 
14. Bubba and Latre/1, Susie and Ollie Howell, Federal Blue 
Cross and Computer Operations 
15. Brenda and Leeane, Margie Townsend, Blue Shield Process-
ing 
16. Dennis, Ruth Volz, EDP Communications 
17. Teena, Mary Alice Tucker, Federal Blue Cross 
18. Lisa, Sandra Williams, Hospital Claims 
19. Andrena Michelle, Drena White, Physician Claims 
20. William, Jessie Cobb, Medicare B 
21. Karen, Georgia McQueen, Medicare B 
22. Kenneth, Elois McClain, Medicare B 
23. Ricky, Margaret Coleman, and Michele, Mary Farmer, Rep-
resentatives Office (cousins) 
24. Kim, Pat Washington, Medicare B 
25. Cindy, Alicia McAleer, Medicare B 
26. Kenny, Linda Braddock, Medicare B 
27. Jerry, Andria Adams, Medicare B 
28. Tammy, Linda Walker, Medicaid 
29. Scott, Myrna Vickery, C.O.B. 
30. Shannon, Carol and Jim Myrick, Hospital Claims and Com­
puter Operations 
31. Candy, Mickey and Teresa, Barbara Hartley, Medicare A 
� 
') 
The e rect ion of steel for ou r 20-story off ice bu i l d i ng 
i s  i n  progress from the basement th rough the th i rd 
f loor ,  as shown i n  t h i s  photo ta ken on Novem ber 1 6  at 
the con struct ion s ite on R iverside Avenue. 
Our  p resent 1 0-story fac i l ity can be seen i n  the back­
ground w ith the B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  s ign revo lv­
ing atop i t .  
Concrete has  been pou red fo r the fou ndat ion and 
wa l l s  for the 3 -story, south bu i ld i ng's  serv ice e levator 
on the opposite s ide ,  wh i ch is a l so mov ing  a long on 




RIVERSIDE A VENUE 
Emp loyees a re cheerfu l ly suffer i ng th rough the pa ngs 
of construct ion woes - blow ing  sa nd ,  and  wa l ks 
th rough the second story passageway connect i ng  the 
R ivers ide a nd May Street b u i l d i ngs. But covered wa l k­
ways have a l l ev iated many of the p rob lems ,  and  em­
p loyees da i ly enjoy watc h i n g  f rom the safe s ide l i nes 
the fa sc i nat i ng  progress be i ng  made f rom a cavernous 
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